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Send Letters of Endorsement
of the Great Catarrh Remedy,

i u
Pe-m-n- c,pDITO!'S JEISURE JioUFS,

f

PASSING EVENTS.

SalVf rom tJtah'slLake:

N. Y.JEvening Post.

iPThe Great Salt Lake as a saltproduc-erjha- s

always been "a theme that en-

lists interest. Edwin C. E3kel,"of the
Geological 'Survey, has passed some
time there in the study of the indus-

try. He finds that salt, manufacture
from the waters of the lake began with
the arrival of the Mormons in 1847.
The only salt harvested at first was thst
obtained from the evaporation in 'sum-
mer of the water in litt'e lagoons, rr
natural basins, along the' shore of tbB

OBSERVATIONS OF

In an editorial on "Confidence and
President Roosevelt loves flattery, and

with Mr.
Says Mr. Roosevelt

he thinks of
Lores Flattery. President

Favor," Collier's Weekly says that
intimates that how a man stands

Roosevelt depends upon how much
the President and how well the

knows it. Says the Weekly, "The
Piesident 13 no judge of men." Hedevides men in his own mind into
Roosevelt and anti-Rooseve- lt, and m ikes appointments, shows favors and
expresses opinions accordingly. And after all, does not this accusation
against the President hold good for most men? Do we not like and dislike,
favor and disfavor just about as we are liked and disliked, favored and dis-

favored by others? This applies in the little circle of private life to which
most people are confined, but really a man in the large place which Presi-

dent Roosevelt fills ought to rise higher than such feelings, if possible, and
make his public appointments with reference to the fitness of the appointee
and the service be can render to those who are affected by the functions of
bis office. -

'tax
"Steal not this book, my honest friend, for fear the gallows be your end."

Such was the warning we remember to have seen written on the fly leaf of

8me toxt in e "old field school" in theThat Honest Dollar.
days of our boyhood. It was written in the spir-

it of jocularity, no doubt, but behind it was a principle that meant more
than was supposed. Of course it was not supposed by the writer on the
fly leaf of his simple text book that any one was going to steal it," but he
wrote perhaps just to make a rhyme. But the index finger in it points to
the danger of the beginnings of such dishonesty ; and the plain and last
analysis of the principle is that the person who is dishonest or out of square
in small things may finally become so in larger things. The man who
will to-da- y deliberately cheat or beat another out of a dollar by refusing to

pay an honest debt, wii! after awhile cheat and dbfraud any and all against
whom he finds such opportunity unless he sees the weakness of such
course and sets himself straight by deciding to be honest. Pay that honest
dollar to-da- y, if you can, and it will save you from the temptation of cheat-

ing some one In the years to come. Dishonesty in the handling of one
dollar to-da- y is just as base in its principle as it will be a score of years
hence in the handling of a thousand dollars. One of the safest and surest

of cc-rrs- living is tc pay erery obligation at the very f;rDt possible
moment.

tut
The editor of The Commonwealth was too unwell to attend the Press

Convention at Ashville two weeks ago, but we felt a keen interest in things

Lunched in Vander-

bilt's Bam.

connected with that meeting. Among other

things that struck us was the unique entertain-

ment given the joint convention of North Caro

jjers
Bald? Scalp shiny and thin?

it's probably too late.
IThen neglected dandruff. If

j you had only taken our ad- -
vice, you would have cured

jllair Vigor
I the dandruff, saved your hair,

and added much to it. If
i - . : .-- 1 . . U 1 ,1io: tniiitiy uatu, uuw is yuur
I opportunity. Improve it.
3 : ,.v. used Atftr's Ttiitr Viirir fii- - nvnt-- 1A

1 i rs. I am ?w Ml vears old aim have a heavvi n th of rich trown hair. due. I t!ii:ik. en- -
3 i'.v'.y u Ayer'a Hair Vistor.
5 MltS. M. A. CITH. Belleville. III.

-- ;i Lottie. . C. AVER CO., E
Lowell. M:is. e

:j..aw mi KIIM IOi

Good Hair5.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse and beautifie the htfcPromctet a luxuriant ffrowth.
Hever Fails to Bestore Gray)Hai? to ita Youthful Calnv.
Cured scalp diseases Jt hair tailing

30j, aod $1.00 at Pruggista

FKOFESSIOSAL.

J. P. WIMBERLJS.0'
OFFICE BRICK HOTEL,

SCOTLAND NECK. N. C.

A. Jt ALBION DUNN,
If I ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Scotland Neck, N. C.
fract'ee wherever their services are

'.V'l'iired.

W. XIX0N,
REFRACTING OlTlCIAN,

V wcji-31ake- k, Jeweler, Esgkavek,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

A. C. LIVERMON,

Dentist.
r New Whithead Building

Odice hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
o i , 'cluck, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

I J WARD L. TRAVIb,E

lUoniey and Counselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

Lfslo :iey Loaned on Farm Lands.

Mlother
Lost Reason After

LaGrippe.
Daughter Had Fre-

quent Spasms.
3r. Miles' Nervine Cured

Them Both.
Ir Miles' Nervine is a specific for nervous

border:;. It removes the cause and effects
. speed' and permanent cure.

"I feel it is my duty to let yoa know that
ur medicines have cured my little girl of

ine.of spasms. She commenced having them
t the age of three. Our family doctor said
h; would outgrow them but she did not.
Ve ,uk her to another physician who said

trouble was epileptic fits in a mild form.
Me did her no good either. She was so
rtrvrius she could hardly walk. As I had

used Dr. Miles' Nervine and found
' - d remedy for myself I commenced

: T. .12 It to my child. I gave her in all ten
" v., of the Nervine and one of the Blood

''.irifirr. That was over two years ago and
1 as not had an attack since we com-t- :
ed the treatment. She is no longer

t; r. !. with nervousness and we consider
T permanently cured. I enclose herpic-r- r.

My mother-in-la- w lost her reason' and
in-a- for three months from the effects

' Six bottles of Dr. Miles' Ner-
vine cured her. My sister has also taken it
f it sick headache with good results. We all
t'lauk you very much for your good medi-
cines and kindadvice. I don't ihink there
is any other medicine half so good. I send
t y uaughter's photograph so that you may

e what a sweet little girl lives out ut
Arkansas." Mrs. Hannah Barkett,

Ark.
Ali druggists sell and guarantee first bottle

Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
o.i Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addrew

Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

ay & Heflps,
Livery
1$ uggies'

a m ess
W li i p s

Robe s- -

farooro, Norttl Carolina.

i'aint Your Buggy for 75c.
' fl.OOwita Devoe's'Gloss Carriage

' 'iiil. It weisha 3 to 8 oza. more to
C3

l! ut tlian other?, wears longer and
ass equal to new work. Sold

E.T. Whitehead A Co.

2 Army Generals

The Inventor

unsaaicr-ucnera- i Ring or ccnrescriitc
Arir.y,

Writes: "I ltniiita!:n;;1y Ft:; to that I
in xnvincod Peruna is a mctliHne that

V. ill effect all tho T,res that is olaimod
for its use." J. rioyd Kin;;, Wash-
ington, P. C.

Ceaercl EmaJSs. Beaufort, S. C,
Writes: "1 have nsod iVrun:i fnv on-tarr-

troublo aril ttntl it fwMiHioial
and to bo ssll lliat it ro:hisoSi :iKil fr-'cl- y

give it my imqualUied r 000111 mom I

Koberl 'Smalls.

General A&Self, o Washing ton, D. C,
Writes: "I :.;u fully convinoed that
your remedy Pcruna is an exoolioiit
tonif. Many ot my frididrf huvo ii.-c--il i!
v.-it-h li'O tnost rosuils for
coughs, eplils ami catarrhal
Irat'. Abbott, :w HtMN:W., Wash-
ington, I). O.

Cnptein Yarnclf, ef Washington, D. C,
Writes: " Your uiediciiio, I'oruna, 1 ho
liove to be ljie best medicine for oatarrJi
oa the market. I have taken only a
email amount, anil can see very benefi-
cial resuH.-."--V- '. G. Yarnell, Ivh Lin-
coln street, X. :., Washington, 1. U.

Ger.ere! McBrldc of V. S. A

Writes: " t havo 110 hetUtutiosi in r- -

ommein!:n:; 1 or'.! 11 a to all per.iuus v.im
are a filleted with catarrhal troubles."
J. I). MeBridc, 450 Pennsylvania. Ave.,
N. W., Wswhinjiton, l. C."

Cs:icra! LGnstrcet of the Confederate
Army,

Wmos: testily to tho merits of
Peru n a, both us a tone- - am! a catarrh"
reimdy. per una enjoys the greatest
reputation as a.ealavrh remedy of any
medicine yet deviled." .lame.-- Ixn-stree- t,

Gainesville, eia,.

Genera! Moskc 0. V. U.t

Writes: "I commend Porima io those
who arc trouble wilh colds
catarrh as a most ellieaeious cure and us
8 yood 'general tonic." ('!).;.--. P. Xosko,
213 I;. St., :f. W., Washington, I). O.

General Ervvin's Recommend.
"Many cf my Xrieiivls havo used IV-ru-

as a dyspepsia remedy with thfv
most beiiffieial results." John 1',.

Krwin, Washington, 1). C.

Bng.-G?-?er- e! Scls?fl Benefited.
"Per;:na. is j udm.d a wo:; ierfYil tcnio,

and for eotijrtis and eolds I know of
nothing better." 3?. I'd. Keliell, V,'ab-ington,-I- ).

C.

Duf-lcI- of the Un!o:i ,v:::j,
Writes: "I have used Permia ::i my
fanuly and h.ave found it a va'.tiuitle
medicine, aud take pleasure in r;-- .

H to all who suiTor from ca-

tarrh of the stomach or who require a
tonie of et";u'ienc ." I lie Cairo, Wash-
ington, 1. O.

"Let's go over and call on the Greens
t," remarked Mrs. Fox, as the

evening threatened to drag.
" I don't care to go there unlsss we

have an invitation," replied her hus-

band.
"But why not?"
"Because they wouldu't have a lunch

ready if they didn't know we were

coming." Chicago Daily News

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR
CATARRH THAT CONTAIN

MERCURY

as ".nercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell ami completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through tho mucous surfaces. Such
articles should, never be used except on
prescription from reputable physicians,
as the damage they do is tenfold to the
good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall'.-.- ' Catarib Cure, manufact-
ured

,

by F. J. Cheney & Co , ToIedo.O ,

contains no mercury, and is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the s'Stem.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cu.e be sure
you get the genuine. It . is taken in-

ternally aud made in Toledo, Ohio, by
F. J. Cheney it Co. Testimonials, free.

Sold by druggists. P,ice, 7oc per
bottle.

Take Hall's family pills for consti-

pation.

Heavy Tragedian Hurry up with
my order. I am used to people serv-

ing me in a hurry. Waiter I don't
doubt it. but I am no sheriff.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.

The term "Dyspepsia" means a lack
nt rionsin in t bfi sfomneh . Indirection

tho b.rl ia ,

net properly digested, regardless of the j

cause. It is immaterial, whether you
call your ailment Dyspepsia or Indiges-
tion when Rydaie's Stomach Tablets
are used. They are guaranteed to
cure all forms cf stomach trouble.
Buy a trial Box, (price 2- - cts ) and be
convinced.

Better the hands that ache irom toil
than the heart that aches from trouble.

NOTHING RISKED, NOTHING
GAINED.

You risk nothing fn buying Elliott's
t,muismEu l.u.u , ,
rpt vnnr monev back if not sitlshert. ,

Your gain io great, because you pet
the best liniment ever made. Best for
Rheumatism, best for Sprains 9nd

Swellings, best for use in the family
and on vour stock. VA full 1-- 2 pint
bottle.-cost- s but 25cts. No risk, all

.i.
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, General Cutler cf Sotilli Carolina. 1

pVriic.;: " J enn rcr cni!r; inl IVrunu for
'

dyr-pepsl- .".ml stoin-.o- h truliMo. 1 lnvo
! your modiolno for a M:vt
period nnd I feci very much relieved,
it is indeed a uO'!:derful inedicino be-

sides a ;;ood tonic." M. Ltillur.
Brigadier-Gener- al Kirsy

Writes: "lean reeommenci Peruna in
id t those who are p.ftlieled , itli catarrh."'

Gotieial D, T. Kirbv, VrashinU.:i,
!)sO. -

Ccn, Peue.f, Hcc'tcr Post Ko. 443,
Writes: "After il.nng o;! hot tie of IV-ru- na

I became convinced of its ;;; i

qnalittos, and continued its use to date.
All symptoms of catarrh have disap-
peared, yet I continue i's moderate use
as a preventive, and an old man's tonic."

V.". II, Powell, r.clleville, III.

Gen. Scbrin of the CoatcScrzte Arm:',
Writes: " I can cheerfully recommend
your valuable remedy Peruim v. a very
excellent tonic, and also mod for coughs,
colds, catarrh, and jxem-ra- l dobiKty."
W. IT. Sebrinft, 1? W.4th St., Jackson-
ville, ria.
General Liur.cx of WasSiiiitoir, D. C,
Writes: "I can cheerfully recommend
your n medy as a permanent r.d effec-
tive cure for catarrh, eolds and any
one who needs aa invigoratlm; to'd fo
buihl rip (heir system." L. L. Lumax,
hi0:i !tth Si., Washington, .('.

Cc::. PjHe of VJ.oi.'.izlou, O. C,
Wvir :- " I join with my eomrade ; in
reeommendir.r Per una to my friends as
i u - ::vi;;o--i;i..;;ii..,i- to ir.-l-

.i 1: . ,.

; ystem." icii. Pu-e- m- IS. Payne, 1;7
1th ! ... N. V." Wa''.!dn;:!..i, lJ.'.

Cc:rcl Jallsy cf Pa., Vol. U. S. A.,
..;-!-

.. - ,i;i:r 1 ei'iina nr.s neon u.-

v r.se an: i:y ii 1 iids as a relief for ;.--
t:..: rl.:.l I roubles wi :h tbe most bonetie 1

result. I am so cot: vi need of llie cfliea
or rerun a, mat 1 do not nesiinto to riV'J
it ivy ro imnnendatiot:." Wn. . per
T::lley, D St.. L., Wusiiiit tun, j

The msjority of our mistakes would
never be noticed if we did not call at-

tention to them. M

FORCED TO STARVE.
B. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky , s:ivs :

"For twenty years I suffered agonies
with a sore cn my upper hp, so painful
sometimes that I could not er.t. Aftf r

vainly trying every thing else I cured

it with Bnck'cn's Arnica Salve " It's
great for burns, cuts and wounds At
E. T. Whitehead-i- Co 's drug store;
Only 2oc.

One of the longest davs in the bvp:-ag- e

man's life is the one just b?fore

pay day.

I'inesalve contains the antiseptic
properties of the native pine, and is n

sure cure for sunburn, tan,te'ter. ec- -

zema and all other pkin diseases. Heals
a sore, cut or burn without a senr. Hold

by E. T. Whitehead & Co.' Scotland
Neck, Leggett's drug store, Hobgood.

Preachers have been bombarding
his satanic majesty's stronghold for

centuries, but be still holds the fort.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder for tbe leet. It cures
Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching,
Sweating Feet, Corns and Bunions.
At all druggists and shoe stores, 2oc

Ask to-da-

Passenger This train is nearly one

hour behind time, is it not? Guard
Yes ; but that's all right, we'll get in at
tbe usual time. Passenger What ;

time is that? fJilarr1TV-r- . IlO.ll a '

late. Glasgow Evening Times,

Why suffer with spring tiredness
mean, cross feel'ng, no strength, no

appetite? HoUisler's Rojky Mountain
Tea will make you well and keep von
well.. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets E.
T. Whitehead & Co., Scotland Neck,
and Jno, N. Brown, Halifax.

Russia further proved her desire for

peace by. Flopping the calling out of

troops for Manchuria.

Far young and old the bet pill sold

3 " DadeV Little Liver Pill's. Never

ripe, never fail to cleanse the system
nnd tone the liver. Sold bj E. T.
Whitehead & Co., Scotland Kck, Ijrg-gett- 't

drug store. Hobtrood.

A good memory often comes In bandy
forget --with.

Cion. ,1 . ;. i :i 1 w. C S. W,
V.'aSid:!;-- : .'.), Ii. ( '., v

"IVrii::-.- ; has i.ii,:. - ami it h:'
given ):(' Ve il:;;n . ;d;i; ;

and splri; f- . v. orl' "

C'F.cirttc oi V

V ,1. ;: A.: i.i..;iy i i:i friends u:tj
: ; :i.i: 11 ( ;iv i... . e e. ;:!!' us A-- i

Pi : una a ' n a .r.": h o;:r., I f.- !
t'hat it !. :.:: . :?.vt.:v- - ic-.-

. t roc- -
ommend. i: a: su"h t' :..!;
Tr.:m (hid tHM :: .: a lv !.o;,v;..l
:o;ire' i t r-- . Me!'.;' ,');,,( 1 1 :r;:e,

. ro:) v .1. .(on. !'. '.'

Writcn.1 "'i'iio i:f !' i :;.:a :..t
a cure r relief for c.;te.v;h:d ,::tml.-- .
:nceti is well or tablishi d. M:itiy of my
"riendrf have 1 con i..m. ii!..'; l.y it- - use."

P. Ci.as', -- J ! 0 . ri.-v- jt Aik'.-- o.

tia, ).'.
tena-c- i s. S. YoT cf Cldo,

i.e loiimi 1 evumt o lc it
wonderful n t'y, 1 onlv iit-e- : for 'v

shi.'lt til.'.e ::. 1 ,!l.t the,'. s:.tisli.'d
i.s to it- - merits.' s. '. 'ider, Wa-h- -

ilUItOil, !.!.
Cc;:crcS G'Cctiiiar ct ii. V. Lc:on-s- .

Writer: " 1 f you an -- ;do J iter from
; vrrh ,r phy: teal d e "

; : . i'.itiiediately
n is ::.( v. ili.- - ive peruna. It h;i;i

boon .f (he pronto.--: in '''. J ami i ervico
to l!i:;ny ff my I riom!--.- t I'eiini.-- l

u'Oonuor, V:;s :j2it.'l St., N. W., V nh-i-.iy.to-

I. C.

Gen. Wrif 'it of tiic Confedorjte Army,
WriU1.--; : "i tah.o ph.-:..-

- u; i.i r; em-mendi- ii

Piruna. It is a lemarhablo
mi'dieii'.;- - a;. 1 :1 ' ti - d I y rsoit.;
who are in r.eed of a ,'v ami
by f ; rU."V:i:-t-
Wr!;-;!!!-

, imiP-reo- ra i Washhifrlon,
i. r.

Ccn. f V:u i' y cf Was.5-Sion- . D. C.
Wriies; Ihae!we. peiun'a a:'d fi:il
t V( rv b( tr iicl::! I r hi.lr- - v trouble and

":'peei..;!y ;.f,d t r coii'tbs, 01 Ids ami
caiarrbui i rou !,!.-- ." A . i'. l'.r.vhy.

Gen. Lrc'A cf Gfunwsh War Veterans,
'

Wrih:-.- ; ".Many of n:y r:ieiids irivo
I'fruu; with b !!: !:.l le.nits :i

: n effect ive remedy for catfirrh." M.
ICmmet I roll, 3 ili hf.. V.'., W.udi-Umt-- m.

1). '.
Giber Arm y li ccnl i v. ho I'o-vu- na

are :

General Syplier of Wasiiintfon, I). C.
Gzre-rsi-l Ah'Jd.'oion, l2r.iii.Dik AVtfi

me til, V. V. U., Vtti.';iii;ton, D. C.
If voii do tu t deriv." I'veoipt ai.d satin- -

factory from tiie it-- of IVruna,
write at o!K" to lr. 1 1 ;.r( man, ivin?T ih
f u" (.'.! m'mt of vur ea-- n and he wi'l
be plea- ed to 'ive yell !'!;! v:'.!ilii!'le wi
viro ;:r-- !:..

Address Pr. H:utni.;t', I'letceir
line Jp.rJaiau Sanit-vi:-:!- !, t'elu.!;

O M & M
W W M W

GIR CHOCOLATE SGDA IS MUiR

mi: same as rsun at w m tmxs g;j

v.

lv T. Vv'liitfli(-;i- l ' (.'onii-iui-

Sale Agents
Scotland Ick. N. C.

(trent thlnf,' happen when ei ergy
gets chummy with enfrprfso

Tbo tolal miii-a- of the railroads "f
the world is estimated t In ') ') 'O.

FOR OVER MXiy YEARS.

Mrs. Wim-lott'.- i Soothing Svrup ha?
been ussd for sixlv yesrs by ntillioi-.- s ,,f
mothers for their children while teeth-

ing, with pei feel succC3 . It rooihrs
the child, softens tbe gums, a',!,ys all

pain, curei" wind colic, t.tid - tin bc--t

remedy fe.r Diarrhoea, ft will iehi vo

the pjor litt'e sufferer iiumeiiialo'y
Sold by di'tiggists in eyry part ol tho
world. Tven!y-fivc- - cci.fs a liottle. Be

sure and ask for Mrs. YVi:t S-- ntb

iuk Sj rup.

Each time wo ignore our uttttr lir.- -

p tl.-- , Satan rincy up a are

All oid-trm- cou-- h syrp. wore d,

igned to tieat throat, long ami l.roi -

chial hfL-jctiou- wi;h.ii:t due regard for

the stomueh and buwe'-- , !:cuee no.--t
ot them pro luce cot s ipati.m. Vvc't--

the original L:sx .t!ve II mey and T.".r

is the original Lit dive ( uii Syrup.
Look lor the li i i d on 1 vi ry

So'd by E. T. Wi.itt-htii- ,v.

Co., Syotlai;u Nec!;, rn's drug
store, Hobgood.

: 't g od fiTinCJ' to i'lair a! ut
the thit es you 1 ie vc'ir. 1 :n d .

The most wonderful euro for pTe is
Man Zh, put up. in io!.V.ab!e Pibes
Aiih nozzh' attached. H rehes the
pot, ftops pain instantly, rnd cure! all

kind of blind, bleeding, itching or pre-trrdi- ng

pile:-- . Sold by E.T. White-hfii- d

& Co., Scotland .Ytcj, Loyutt'e
drug atore, Hobgoud . ' . , , : .

lake. About the 3ear 1869 dams were
built to hold large quantities of water
in low places for evaporation.. These
ponds were flooded in the spring and
the salt deposited m the summer by-sol-

evaporation was gathered into
piles along the banks and carried over
from one year to another. About this
time the cblorination process for the
reduction of silver ores was discovered,
and the demand for milling salt h;'
creased very rapidly. The output for
all purposes reached a total' of 50,000
tons in 1890, where sa not more than
500 or 1.000 tons were gathered in
1818. AC present Utah ranks sixth
among the States as a salt producer, so

far as quantity is 'concerned. The
fifth in the value of the product. The
production has increased from 9G,700
barrels in 1880 to 417,f01 barrels in
1902.

The brine pumped from Salt Lake
carries morethan 20"per cent, of saline
matter and is, therefore, free from cal-

cium sulphate, which has been depos-
ited at an earlier stage in the evapora-
tion of the lake water. Great Salt
Lake is bat the renatiuut of an Im-

mensely greater body of water, called
Lake Bonneville, which was reduced to

its present sixe by evaporation, while
at the same time it became a highly
concentrated solution. The water of
Great Salt Lake .has varied considera-

bly in its degree of concentration even
in the comparatively short time s'nee
the settlement of Utah. It the records
car. bo trusted, it was at its masimnm
of concentration in 78"0. Frim that
date until some time in the
the lake gradually became fresher,
reaching its least recorded degree oi
concentration in 1873. A reverse pro-

cess then set In and the lake has now
almost reached the concentration point
of 1850.

Mr. Eckel describes in detail the

harvesting and settling ponds of the
Inland Crystal Salt Company and tbe
method by which the lake brine is pu-

rified and the salt precipitated. He
also defccribes tie of that
companv s renum mill and tbe pro-
cess by which the separation of the

sulphates from tbe s t'l is accomplished- -

CHOLEii INFANTUM.

Child not Fxtk ted to Live Fkom
One Hour to Axotheji, ti t Citked
by Chambuilain's Co, in, Chol- -

EKA AND DlA l liKOKA RiiMEDY.

Ruth, tbe lit tin daughter of E. N.
Dewey, of Agneivville, Va., was seiious-l- y

ill of cholera iuiaatum last summer.
"We gave her up and did not expect
her to live from one hour to another,"
he says : "I happened to think of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy and got a bottle of it
from the store. In live hours I saw a
change lor the baiter. We kept on

giving it ana nefore she had ta.-ie- tne
hall of one smaH bottle ebe was well."
This remedy is lor sale by all druggists.

Automobile Ltick.

"Had wonderful luck on our run

vesterday," said the mau with a patch
over his eve. "Wonderful luck."

"In what way?"
' The machine smashed up right in

front of a doctor's office." Evening
Star.

ONE DOLLAR SAVED REPRE
SENTS TEN DOLLARS EARNED.

The average man does not s;ive to
exceed ten per cent, of his earnings.
lie must spend nine dollars in living
expenses for every dollar saved. Th s

being the case be cannot be too care
ful about necessary expenses. Very of-

ten a few cents properly invested, like
buying seeds for the garden, will save
several dollars outiay later on. It
is the same in buying Chamberlains
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remed'y.
It costs but a lew cents, and a bottle of
it m the house often Hives a doctor's
bill of several dollars. For sale by all
druggists.

Smith bad buttonholed Jones and
talked to him fifteen minutes about
the tariff. '

"That's the way I look at the ques-

tion," he said. "I'm a btand-patter- ."

"Well,, I'm not," growled Jones. "I
can't stand your patter." Chicago
Tiiluue.

The most pleasant and positive cure
for indigestion, heartburn and t U

stomach troubles is Ring's Dyspepsia
Tablets. They aid digestion, tone and
strengthen the stomach- - Sold by E. T.
Whitehead fe Co., Scotland Aeck, Leg--

:r-- drtx? store, HO-- op r z..

lina and Virginia editors by Mr. Yanderbilt. When it was announced
that Mr. Vanderbili had invited the editors to a luncheon at his fine estate
the Ashville people thought so well of it that they told the editors it was

the first time Mr. Vanderbilt had ever invited any gathering in that city
to such a function at his place, and they regarded it as a high compliment.
However the dignity of the occasion was a bit ruffled by the temporary locus

vivendi of the merry editors ; for the luncheon was served to them in the
barn which was in such proxmlty to the cows, whose buttermilk some of

the cooler editors drank in preference to wine, Champagne etc., that a cow-mutiliat-

a lady's dress by some maxillary process while the lady was en-- ,
joying the ice cream, etc. It had been sent out by telegram . before the
luncheon that it was to be given at "the dairy." The Fayetteville Obser- -'

ver protested against a luncheon at the dairy in the following vigorous

style :

"The form of this statement would indicate that Mr. Vanderbilt's insult-

ing invitation was accepted. Unless it was accompanied by complete
reasons for using any other than Mr. Vanderbilt's house, the invitation
should, of course, have been declined. The members of the Press Associa- - ,

tion, as such, are far superior to Mr. Vanderbilt in position. Even - a cen-

tury ago, in England, in the House of Commons, the mere employes of the

press, the reporters, were pointed to by a great orator as constituting a

fourth estate' that is, another body of peers, or equals, of the then exist-

ing three estates,' viz :"the"King the Lords (Peers), and the Commons.

This is a Republic, while England was then a staunch Monarchy ; and

more than a hundred years that have elapsed since that famous declaration

was made have immeasurably increased the power of the Press which

is now not merely another 'estate,' but, in America is superior to the

assimilated rapresentatives, whatever they may be, of all the other three

combined. It is the All-Power- Press, in comparison with which Mr.

Vanderbilt is but a human speck."

HOW CONSUMPTION BEGINS.

Consumption always begins with a

cough that lingers. A cough that

hangs on andwill not yield to the
usual treatment,-ma- y not mean con--

sumptioc-b-ut too often it dues mean

this dead destroyer has gained a foot-

ing- Bydale's Cough Elixir is very
successful in checking the progress of

throat and lung diseases. Even con

sumption, yields to its ... powerful in

fluence, if ita use is begun before the
disease is too deep seated. This
modern scientific remedy kills the
germs that cause consumption. It
removes the cause and helps nature
rebuild tbe broken down tissue. If

you havea stubborn" cough,, try Ry-dal- e's

Cough Elixir, it will: not disq.
point you. , -

v E. T. Whitehead & Co. ,

INDIGESTION CURED.

There is no case of Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia or Stomach Trouble that will

not yield to the digestive and strength-

ening influence of Kodol Dyspepsia

Cure. This remedy takes the strain

off the stomach by digesting what yoa

eat and allowing it to rest until it
Kodol Dyspepsiagrows strong again.

Cure affords quick and permanent re-

lief from Indigestion and all Stomach

Troubles, builds up the system and so

purifiea it that disease cannot attack

and gain a foothold as when in a weak-

ened condition. The constantly in-

creasing use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

by physicians ot hospital and general

practice of itself tells how this most

wonderful modern discovery has proven
for theto be the greatest digestont

a suffering mAm'At
cures of ooth children i

Sold by E. T.
by day.grow larger day

Whitehead & Co.
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